
CHATHAM COUNTY.. We jiaWi:ettoiwJiffeetaro the mtstewDemoctn- -

cy, fttMti'the bold, - brazen, load-mouthe- d, iri- - LAMID
FOR SALE.

THAT tract of LAND ling nnd bounded on the
notl'i by Cross Creek, the lands ct
Eccles and Rnysell, and eneral'yknown ns. tha
Shaw lnd, containing eihtreii sers (mere "or
less.) will be sold at the Market Hr. an Satur-- "

day . (he 29ih inft ut 12 o'clock, M, either aata';

APPOINTMENTS BY TH E PR ESI-I3EN- T.

-- Hon. Alexander H. Everett,' resi-
dent Commissioner to China. Cel. Wm. H.
Polk, Chargo d'AfKiire t Naples. I Ion.
Beoj; G. Shields, of Ala., Charge d'Affaires
to Veuezuehi. Benj. F. Butler, U. S. Dis-
trict Ktlorney for the . Soulhern District of
NewVk. Mr Jewett, Charge to Peru:

MR DOBBIN'S LECTURE. -- It was not con-

venient for jus to attend Mr Dobbin's Lerturd on

Thursday night, btfjre the Fayettovilfa Library In-

stitute, but we expected to receive a notice cf it
from some one of tho audience for this paper. The
subject wa 9 ' the humbngeris of the age ajd
all who know Mr Dobbin will know that Ihy were
pretty wcil shewn up. -- i .

- Mr il.iyner, one of the whig members of
Congress from this State, declines a

'" '
..

wi liU!-- 5 v ill iwiiufluii nii-.imriii, elf ilul- -
t f 1 T . T - -

hort visit to old Chatham TasJ. week. The
difference between the face of the

country, the soilatid productions of this coun
ty and the same in Cumberland, t immediately
ftriks the eye of the traveller.; The transi
tion from the heavy vauds of Cumberland and

Iflore, to the steep clay hills of Chatham is
somewhat sudden ; and from the barren pine

. . ' ' ' ' . ...C 1 iu.. - (.r. i l t(i"is o uiwcuoiyateu niusinago verdant nun
the growing wheat, is pleasing and delightftd;
and reminds the Northern man of his native
scenes. "There appears to be every prospect
at present of a plentiful jheat crop. . v

Approaching Putsboro', the county seat,-- n

bird's eye view isoblained from the neighbor
ing hills. It is situated on not a very high
eminence, with" "thepriucipal part of the tow,n
round and near the Court House; the surround
iug hills beautifully dotted with white framed

dwellings, surrounded with orchards and culti-

vated fields, wearing the very air tf content-rne- nt

and pleiitj'. : JVe should judge that the
town coutatn,s,. about one hundred house?,
framedj mostly wiuA. and mako a Very .neat
and cheerful (jpehralirie.'. There are aotne
half dozen stores,' fouj- -

. tailors, . ono saddler,
two cabinet maker, two public houses, &c.
The Court House is h new building of brick,
in imitation of granite. It is very large, pro-

bably 50 feet by 75,-- ornamented with four
massive (luted columns in fiont. Iike all
tho Court Houses we haveneeu in North Ca-

rolina, it stands in the centre of the Main
street, running about North nod South. It
cost 7500 dollars. It wis Superior Court
week ; the firm and upright Caldwt-I- I presided.
The Jail is also a new building, but quite
small, probably 25 feet by 40, built of bricks
that look as fine as if they were from a North-

ern kiln, though we were glad to learn, made
iu Chatham. There is no Market House, or

building that deserves the name. A little S

by 12 shed, stuck behind the Jail, as if they
were ashamed of it, (and they may well

be,) is called the Market by some; but they
had betteri all it so'nthin ele.

The inhabitants of Pittsboro" say that Corn-wall- is

lay one nighr with his army on the
Souihe.ru edge of the town, on his retreat from
Guilford Court House, on the lauds of Cap-
tain Scurlock, at whose house the General
slept. General Green, with the A
army, was probably within n few miles of him.

Tho Poor House is situated about three
miles fronVPittsboro, and generally contains
about 15 inmates, wild do'something towards
tending a very poor farm.

W e notice that many of tho chimneys in
Chatham are built' of a kind of stone that is
plentiful iu that county. There is a good
deal of this stone about pedlar's Hill, n Post
Oitlice, kejrt byTjOiir .ritorj.. democratic ft iend,
Wm. A. ivo, , on ff th ln
and sine men:of rld Chathanu There is al-

so found hre a very-- excellent and useful grit,
o which grindstones .are made in great num-ber- s

and sold all over the country. About 3
miles North of Pedlar H ill is an eminence
called Buckhead, which, is conrposed almosi
.entirely of soap stonef used by the inhabitants
for hearth stones and other building pmpne.
Near here, on Deep River.- - are also large beds
of coal, said to be of exct llettt quality, by
ihose who have used it.

Koundtop is one of the natural curiosities
of Chatham. It is about four miles fiom
Pittsboro ; and is an eminence lising some
150 or 200 feet , - it hoots rrp from a perfect
ly level plain, and is high enough to give a

splendid view of the. farm houses aud fields
for 5 or 6 miles around.

Some 20 or 30 yeari ago, it is snid an ex-

traordinary disease was prevalent on a nmnll
run culled Latid'am's Creek, iu Chatham, 5
or 6 miles from Pedlar's Hill, which was
called the creek sickness. . The cattle would
die in g cat numbers ; .nod the persons 'who
drank the milk of the cow,.and the dogs that
ate the carcase would jrickeu and die. Such
singular fatality was so extraordinary that it
drove tho inhabitants entirely away from the
vicinity ; and even now, few or none can be
induced to live on that creek. It is believed
that there are now ..occasional caos of h in
that neighborhood. How tho disease origi-
nated, or what would,, remedy, i, could never
be ound out. Sumo have supposed it to be
much the same as the milk sickuess ro preva-
lent in some of the tyestern States.- -

We were much pleased with Chatham, aud
the hospitality ,,f her citizens - but they stand
in their .own light ,. by it ; circulating more
freely the Faj eJtevUle: papers. Fyeteville
being their ma..Ke itlp, nt

that'they shoufd'W tn . new from there
every vveek. We.VVr'itfiiHKl of the
Chatham fanners as well as our own benefit.

-. PATENT OFFICE REPORT FOR 1844.
We are indebted toYhtf TIbn.y'ni. H. Hayvtood

for a copy of this hih'y fntrrefrting anrf uc fu! pa.
per. Ia the baity perusal which we have given it.
we have found the usual quantum of matter, impor-
tant not only to tha agriculturist and manufacturer,
but entertaining abo to" the general reader.. The
condition r.f the Patent Office is such as must be

ratifin to those who fake an interest in ihat
Department. Its income 'M-pw-

r

uj ererai
thousand dollars than i;s disboremets ; and the
number of Patents applied for and rnted during
the last year, shows a :pid improvement in almost
everv branch, both of art and science. There aro
severa' parte, of this. tp-ip- r r, which we should be
pleased to lay lt fore our, read r. At aomeluture
time we phuit make such czracts as we think may
be interesini. There is no publfc 'document which
could Uja distributed t butWr porpoee iban this, and
our public men would l"d soma service to the
State" and to their eon&rpueats, by giving such
papers an extensive circulation. The agricultural
statistics which are complied in it are very useful.

Govj Graham offers a rewarrJ of four hnn-dre- d

dollar for Aud HoIowayt,aud John A.
H olloway , for the "rrtiirdeV of a, 4Mgro worn a n
io Person cnty, on. the 5?h-- , ultimo.

satiablejvotBCiou wbigs ! The tYas&mgjou
Globe iq comparing the cpwd ot, the City,
with the cowd r.f March 4, 1841, makes the

following really appaHirig disclosure : .

uTHE THRONG AT WASHINGTON.
u There is a very great difference between

tfie throus which attended the inauguration of
General Harrison, and thot which crowded
the city at thenauwuraiion of President Polk'.

Hay after day h? great . haJl of the White
House -- the ante-roo- m the President's - rf--.

(ice in Ilariiony ph'ort"reign, had their con-

gregations orofiice-seeker- s. The marshal ol
the .District had, on inme crccasions, to make
way for the President through the crowd, to
enabfe him to pass iu and out of the bouse.
The marshal himself told us that, ct one time,
the multitude assumed towards the President
something like the aspect ofsa mob, insisting
on the President to take and read their peti-

tions', aud give them a response telling hirn

they had elected him, and that they had been
promised places iu the contingency of his
election. I no old gentleman, ascending a
few" steps of the great staircase, addressed
them in a deprecatory . speech, telling them
that Be had more applications iu his office than
he could read, in it month, and beseeching
them not t j encumber him with more papers,
Lut to nlliw them to reach him through
the regular channel of.the departments. The
appeal of the time-wor- n old gentleman was
iu vaiti. .They insisted that he should take
the'r papers and thrusting upon him nil he
could hold, they loaded the marshal filling
his hnt, nnd cramming under his arms nil they
could embrace ; and then they were permitted
to stagger into the President's office, to be
beset with a fresh swarai who occupied it It
was under tho persecution of these oflice-scek-e- ra

that General Harrison sunk into his grave.
What a specimen cf the greediness, rapaci-

ty and desperation of whigery. They work-

ed hard for the spoils, and having obtained
them, they fought with one another for the
largest share ! We recollect one of the greedy
tiibe went from thts'pldce to beg the office
held lit the North Carolina Arsenal by a demo-
crat.

Democrats had to " walk the plank" in

1S41, but our tender-hearte- d democrats, when
they have the power are loth to turn a whig
out of office, although he may be a suily and
unaccommodating officer, or a secret under-woik- er

for whiggery.

The Harbcii and the Hiver Bill.
The last night of the Senate's session. The
ftM luiit .utii'v us h;it .,. rlnnrra '

..... . .... . .4 . 19 I t I I 'uui u; n i iinsiiinu rrui nr SI"U3
times the time Is appronching when we shall
require that indomitable spirit and unshaken
devotion to the true limited principles of the
Constitution, which distinguished the Repub-
licans of Virginia iu 1S29. Tho man of the
"iron nerve" then slept to our rescue, and by
his veto arrested that tremendous flood of In-

ternal Improvement, which would have
swept like a . torrent over the Constitution;
aud ujbj-ctc- d too United' States to an ex-

pense of more than ouu hundred- - millions of
dollars.

The passage of the Harbor Bill, on the last
night of the Senate's session, warns us, in
pait, of what we are to expect. For one, we
say. again, in the fullness of our heart, thauks
to John Tyler, for the energy he has shown
ui "pocketing" that bill, and thus arresting
the immense ytcm of expenditure and en-

croachment, of. which it was about to lay the
foundation. ..We. feel ourselves to bo right-
ing almost upon tho same ground, on which
we battled, with a few editorial associates, in
1829. when the Hero of the Hermitage came
to the relief of the Virgiuia doctrines. The
last actof .Johu Tyler, is in the spirit of
the Republicans of 1829. . We thank htm for
it. Richmond Enquirer.

.Mr Rives. We understand that the Su-

preme Court ha.s decided tho , indictrneut
against Mr Rives. The Register pays - that
the decision rests upon the folio wiog grounds i

1st. That the sale made under Mr Rives
Execution was not valid," because it was not
made at the Court Mouse.

2d. That the interest of the Company in
the laud aud superstructure of the Road, and
in all personal property, may be sold under
Execution; but the franchise cannot be sold.

3d. After the Road is sold, the Company
may by petition, according ti their Charter,
hrfve tho same land condemned for erecting
another superstructure for the Road.

The United States Senate b.is postponed
the consideration of tho Zoll Verem treaty
until next Session. This will be regretted by
the tobacco planters, as it opened additional
markets to lheir labor now in such n depress
ed condition. It is believed that tho Sennte:
will adjourn "sine die lo-da- y. Raleigh, Sa-ilar- d,

I9lh inst. -

gWe seJB that the new Postmaster Gen-

eral is advertising for new contracts under
the new Postage law.

The I9th section of this law directs con-

tract to be given to the lowest bidder without
reference to the mode of conveyance.. This
it is thought by many, aud we fear will, break
up all stage lines, where they are not profita-
ble enough to sus'ain themselves without the
mail.' " ' .

The new Post Office Law being of interest
lo every man,: woman, bd many children,
we publish it entire and complete - in this
week' 's paper. Those who tako interest in
knowing the btws- - that 'goyera os in. these
every-da- y matters sbbuld file away the paper
for future reference

The citizens of Charlotte, N. C., have held

meeting in relation to building a railroad
from that place to Camden, S. CL

00" VVe learn from the Richmond Enquirer
that Jarrie A-- Redden has been nonainated
for Congress, in the place of fir JoneM, late
Speaker of the House of Rrpmwnfvtrves, vho

NORTH-CAROLINIA- N

tVm. II. Bayime, Editor icl Proprietor.

Saturday Morning. March 22, I 84..
Thtf name of the Postmaster General,

Hon. Cave 'Johnson of Tennessee, was acc.i- -

dentally o'tnilted iu our list ot me uauioei 01-lic- crs

ljut .week.

" C. D. S." It has been suggested 'qus
by one who has the means of knowing most

person's-name-
who-sto- p here, that the writer

the remarks about 'Fayetteville,
which appeared in the New York Tribuue
over the signature of "C. D. S.", is a trifling
follow iiy the name of C. D. Slewait, who

acted as a sort of pioneer to the strolling Yan

kees who styled thenielves the "Swis IJell

lungers, llo i not woithy bt any serious
tiotice,bot if he epmethis way agnin, it might
bo well to cive him a .uood dretithin with
nme back-co'int- ry whii-ke- y, and duck him in

TVlalletl's mill pond to sober him.

GENL .SAUiVDEKS. The following
catd fivtn this genilemaii we find in the Tusl

Standard. R umor says that the General has
been appointed Minister to Spam. We hope

ueh is the cae. He is able to (iil the office
n ith honor :

TO THE FBKEMEN OF THE FIFTH
CO.NGHESSIO.N AE DJsTltIC T:.

As it" is not niy purpose to be a candidate
for I deem' it proper to make
4nwn the fact, in order to free you from any
rmbanHrtsnieiit on my account in the selec-
tion of a liiicrein'ir. Iti retiring from the ser-

vice of thu District, I avail myself f the occa-
sion to express niy grateful acknowledge-
ment tor the confidence reposed in me, and
fr ih.j "(rinTiHH forbearance w ith which myi.i i i rr

public conduct Has iiefii receiver!. 1 ron-gi.itirla- 'e

rnysell '"hat it has been my foilune
tu hiivu been a member of lb it Coiiges in
which w;i ronoiiimnated ih it great measure,
the ;rini( x ili'ir of Texas, which cannot fail to
consolidate the .stability and perpeljity of our

gb.iious Union. And I um happy in being able
to say, thn administration of the Government
has passed into ihe hamU of mie alike pru-
dent, c.niti.nn, and pair iotiv, and who, as I

trut, will conduct its uffrirs, undt'r the
guidance of lli'ti who.-wntcllr- over the drati-ni- m

of men, a-- t advance and maintain the

hn, interest od wff re of our common
country. Vour obedient serant, .

ii. !. SAUNDERS..
Match 13, ISIS. - . ,

SoriKi't'f th. ihig njers h ive been indulg-

ing their petty malignity towards him by orig- -
. . ....... .. ..ti..,-- . a. II.. r --...- ..1.....Y 1

h 'ijig fpMrr.-.IIe-
d in ihe- - 1 Iouae of Rpres nla-?iv- ys

ith Messrs C'avr Jtihii-sot- situ! Weller.
Thr; editor of the-- Standard, who has
t'n jneaus f knowing, sa :

'A iiinin wilful and deliberate per--isi- u

ffircl- - never wa- - iimiIo. The debate
occurred upui a cfltin irt fav'or of the Chero-
kee Indian-- ' of this St tt; ; Gi-ii- . Saunders was
advfr:itiitg a rcpurf which author ised them to
stitr iir thw Federal Court for money .which
thy idiede to hn due fr'i tho Government.
Air Johnson opposed this report, an animiit-f- ii

discussion ensued, without any 4t bitter
" In'-twee-n the parties. During the

debrt'r, General Saunders wis called to order
by Mr Weller,' who was then in th Chair, ami

and the Cbiir upon a point of order, which was
nhei'wards satisfactorily adjusted. The dis-cussi.- rr

harl no connection or relation what-
ever to tho Post Otfi'-- e spoils" besides, it
f 'd place before the Postrnister General was
appni tried. Tho whole story is an ingenious

xioit,,u of ;h truth to Geni. Saunders' preju-
dice."

NEW PENSION ACT-- The act
certain nval pensions tor five years

ay :
- That thn pensions Tor the perid of

tiru yarr, which have besn heretofore grant-
ed out of iha naval pension fund, to thu wid-
ows oi odicers, seamen, and marines, wht
nave tieen ki'Id or died by reason of a wound
received in the line of their duty, or whohttve
tli d by reason of disease contracted, or of a

-- auaity, by drowning or otherwise, or of in-

jury received whilo in the line of their duty,
and which pensions have ceased in conse-

quence of the expiration of the period for
which they were originally granted, or tor

oe rouiiuued for another penou of tive years,
j'nwh nf-th-e said widows "as Tia ve rernained
unmarried ; 1o coirnneuce from tho lay oh
which suc h pension, respectively," terminated;
ntiu to tre paitl out ot any money in the 1 tea

urv not otherwise anprooriated : Provided,
Tlr - . .:oi" every . pension hereby renewed shall
cease on tho death or intermarriage of the
wiuowtt whom the sarno is hereby granted.

Approved, March 3, 1S45.
"

lows Meeting. A meeting of tho citi-xe- n
of Usleioh was held at the Tnwh flall.

"" .Saturday Ust, to consider the propriety of

Jine of four horse Pot Coiches from
th.s city to Colurnbi ,, S. C. Weston U.
Gale, esq., lutendaijt of Police, was called
lo the Chair, a.d Mr Wm. H. Jones appoint-ed Secrerary. Resolution wem adopted ex-pressi- ve

of the views of tho meetiug, favorable
lotha establishment of ueh line, as calculated
to increase the travelling facilities and to pro-mote the public interest. The resolutions

were directed to be forwarded to the Post-mast- er

General Raleigh Independent.
W hope the titizene of Fnyetteville, and other

towns south ot uc will also move in the matter. It
is important. , ; .

GerierslJaekson entered his 7J?tb resrJast
S1 urdiy.

: Pnrdy, Surveyor of the Port of New
T.V'k'-- ' :Jrsper M. Wetmore, Naval Oflicer
at NeivVork. Hon. Wm. Parmeuter, N aval
Officexat tston. Chns. H. Haswell, En-
gineer to Chief of the Naval Service. Mr
LaucUin, of Ten ties iee. Recorder in the
I.aodOfTice. Gen. Armstrong ofTennesse,Coiisd t, Liverporrl. Jno. . Davis, of Pa.,
Survtyor of the Puit of Philadelphia.

. Thos. I. Pasteur, of Craven county,
C, Collector at Ocracocke, N. C, in

placeof Mr Brown. David L. Gregg. At-torn- er

cf the United States for the Distiict of
Illinds, in place of Mark Skinner. Andrew
A. Khcanuon, Marshal of the U. $. for the
Nortiern District of Mississippi, in plac; of
Chaif-- s 31. Prevo.--t.

, Allthe above appointments have bleu mode
whole" the commissions f the incumbents had
expjed, ot they had resigned.

TftaRiBLE. The London Medical Jour.'
ual emtaius the paiticulars of a singular case
of luuinous breath in a dying man, as recent-
ly conmuuicnted to the Liverpool Pathologi-
cal feeiety, by Dr. Gill. Portions of the
statenent are startlinjr.

Njv. 16th, It P. M N ursr- - observed a
' rti-h- ot coal like streak on M's triouth, and

(pla ing) on his right cheek and under lip,"
as h- lay in the insensibility of approaching
diss'lotiou. This flarne lasted for about
20 irinutes i. e., until death.

T e impression on the mind of the nure
wan.ihat he was insensible, during the whole
of th's luminous combustion of his breath.
He ly with his eyes open, on his bar k. The
"flanc was red, jut like red-h- ot conl fire,"
to wht h the nursu aud the other tnan(McIvor)
both rompare it. Nurse pointed to the cen-
tre of the clear fire then burniflj; iu the wurd
when these notes vere taken; it was ' not
blue, 'but persistent with the breath of expirn-- t
ion, '"when he breathed out," not lambent,
flickering, coming, going.") There was

iu th'' room n common "raked" tire iu the
f fire-iJHc- .e at one end. close to which the nurse
stooqand n gas jet burning low, ('very low,')
suspetded from a rafter in the middle of the
room, and about 12 feet front the dying man's'
bed. 'At 'fir.it,- - on puzzling over the
appenaoce of flame from the mouth of a dying
man, ujd awo-stiuc- k at what thy h.id never
-- o,WJ before, thev began to fancy whether
it couldHo-.-- c ben caused by the reflection of
the fire jr of the gas, but they soon became
.satisfie-rjit- i their own minds that it could not
bo owiri? to either. Theio had not been
any wafidering of tho dying man's senses.'
Nurso iid not speak to-.hi- jior he to the
nurse, during the above. Mercer had not
been taling any phosphoric medicine at all.
oifcAleohoiic sttrnuhiht during that day, or
fr x w treks, pre vioris, thoiigll he bore ilin
character "ofbsing'a drunkard. Nurso and
Mctvor were both terrified so much, that they
dared no- - stir from their place until the flame
had ceased.

It se?ms "worth while quoting the exp'c.--sio-

of no 'nurse, not as an embellishmeut,
but because it adds much to the verisimilitude
of the mrrative, as indicating positively n
statf oftnind produced by tho occurrence ;
and it arcouots for what' was said iu the be-

gin ti ing viz: that the thing was not repoited
to the sir geon until two days nfter, owing to
the fact that the two witnesses of the above
seme' viewed it iti a moral point of view, and
aauitoiout of the department of phisiology
or physir, and thus from a reserved feeling
ab(uf exposing the last rstate of a man whom
they judyed to have been in death, visited as
it wire,' beforehand, with the terrors of death.
M- - had been swearing and blaspheming
the' riay -- before. Nurse states that Mr Ivor
exclaimed, thinking of the man's character,

Wess nie! it is dreadful to look at it ;
it serns liko a punishment, as he was so
wicked a man !" Mclvor was too frightened
to gohear the bed. even after death. Nutse
stnteSthnt there was not the slightest singeing
of lh(tfac whiskers, or night-ca- p, ts be de-

tected afterwards ; the cheek was pale, and
nothing-- ' .xtraordiuary about tho corpse could
be observed.

- A Pj-a- n for Taking the teas and Nays
in DELfBERATivE Bodies. The pliiti fur ta-

king tft-- yeas aud nays, in all deliberative
bodiet iir; the United State-- , fr whit h C.
Clen Peebles rf Philadelphia h.is a patent,
coveva tied forms. Tho pbin he proposes
to ndcjrt-a- t present i a- filow: Two pul-

leys os-krj'- s arc placed within th desk of
each ilisittiber; a board or slab i pUced on the
clerk "desk,"n which is piuted, the name of
each-rm.ffih- of the houe; slips m elides are
placed, this !b, running parallel to nu I n

corepiud - with each name. Comtriunica-tio- n

isad-b- nriean of wires, or other ma-teri- al

between the keys in dek and slides in
board. When a vote of "nyen is called, the
membcrsimultaneoosly touch their key mark-
ed 4ajet,K which throws the slide out on the
board, jio bat in projects beyond his name
and. the edge, of the board; and in like manner
for tbetay- - By that arrangement, the clerk
can couijt-ih- e voto, announee the result, and
place the aggr egate vote on the board, all with-
in a space of one minute..

A flip- - of paper, containing the names of
every rne'mhjsrr to correpotjd hh the nSmes
and sjiT on ihe hoard, is so adjusted; tKat
when jhe slides are thrown out,7 which are o
pointed-a- s .to receive ink,) an impression is
made;oppoite to each name; and thus is the
vote recorded for the use of the clerk or prin-
ter. The .slideit . are so arranged that they
can theu be returned, all at once,' to their
places,, bye. the I clerk; pulling a wire or slidj.

-

OiACEiTLtCJo after Mr Rife

ptifirginU lBKtnwd few antKairOtexit.ibn

epeecb itFftiSffT; ST Senate, ogrataUtioM
paned between bm an th& endltoe

Terms rriade k riown on day of sale. Fur further
particular?, application ruav be made n ike sub-
scriber. DAVID HAW.'

March 22. 1816. 'v
THREH DOLLARS KEWARI)

Ranawny front "the subseriber on Friday niyht
the I4rh init., an indented bright rnu'otfo r.irl ahoul
15 years old, s'ender made, with strrlnht black
hair, by the name of M ARV A NN BOWEN. It
i supposed sire is in tl.c neighbor! ood of Goodwin
Bow en, a free-ma- of etdor in Piaom county, on
ibn Wilmington road, about 6 milea bt-Io- tha
Wes: brook Post Office, a hr rm.il.er, Polly Bower,
who took 'her way,- - declared When ihe was hiring
a bora? and Carryall for that purr. that she w as
ffoing to Goodwin Bow en's, in B'aden count-- .

Tho above reward and all reasonable clairfa wi 1

he paid f.rr rf.ttiriiin said girl to me, or putting hi r
into any Jail in this State and riving information
through th- -. Post Ofiice, so that I tan tt her Hgain.
All persons-ar- euutioiKl aaninriT employing,

4uiawrtkrirf-tO'sny""way- as t
eliall prosecute tbvn liir'ToUfiy ccording to 'aw.

JOSEril AREY.
MarJr 22. 13t5. 317-S- ".

Arrivals IJeparHircsTbeLCJMERTON MAIL arrives at4oclcii
Sunday (Wednesday and F'riday eveninrs,iselse-
and departs at 6 o'clock, Tuesdcy ,Thtrfday and
Saturday

The C A RTHAGE & SALISBURY M AIL ar
rives 1 5 P. M. on Wednesdays and Saturday s,
is cloned and J parta at C A. M,on MondaY'a t!
Thursda vr
Tire ELlZABETflTOWN .MAIL arrives by t

cr'clock on Sunday , Wednesday ,at.dFr id. y mtt r;i-ina- js.

i closed and depntts at lUo'clnkn Mo u-d- av,

Wednetdav nnd Fridy niorpfn-r- .

The WILMINGTON A.ND CLi A jiLESTO V

MAIL, via. WA RSA W , and CLINT. ON arrives
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat'dny, at about 4
a. m.,and departs on Sunday ,Tursday and Tkur --

da v, at 4 o'clock, p. tn.
The LAURENCE VI LLE MAIL arrives Ly f

o'clock on Tuesda3'cvenni,i s closed auddr.-- r t- -

at 6 o'clock on Wednesday mornine-- .

The NORTHERN MAIL arrivef o'aily nt H

o'cioJtiin tne evening, and ia i Ios.--d dally at IU

o'clock in the mornine".
The SOUTHERN 'MAIL arrive. dnilybyH

o'clock in the morning, and i- - clofsd J aily at C

o'clock i n the evcai ii.
.laiaji-- iimn n mi miIi-i mi ti I mil wwnM,

P RTC ESC U R 11 1: N T."
i -

Correcltd wee HI u for tlx? Js'mlh Curvlinicm.
PAYfiTTETILLE.

In ouIt to obviate any mistake, we stefc ll.pt
the prices in tlie tables below, are cjuotcd fcr all
produce from the country, at the price at whltrh ti
is sold wholesale from the wagons
Brandy, French, gal. I 0 to 3 CO

do Peach, 55
do Applfc, 49 to 49

Bacon, lb. 5 to 5
Bees was, 87 loSS

I lo 15
Rule rope, 7 lo Oj
CmlTe.-- , 8 to 0
Cotton, 4J to 6

' " "v'mg, d. ItTto SU
to lb "' 14

fit? to 52 1

4 ,.

t
CoppeTa, i

Fl.rxsetrd, bush. n-- ,

Feather?, lb 0
F'onr, hb!. 35 to 4 Oil

Ghi, Holland, yaf. 4'i in I 7j
Hidi-s- , frrcftrr, lb 4 to 5 ydo dry, 10 to 1 J.

Iron, S wed ps, liar, - 4 to 5
do extrt w id. ti to 6
do ErrgtrFh, JJ to 4

"

Lime, freh unslacked, J 0
Le.td, bar, t to 6
Lard, lb T to 71
Mackerel, No. 1. bkl. 7 60 to 7 0

do. " 8. 1" 00
do. ' 3. 6

Molasse gal lo 39
Nads, cut lb i to
Oats bushel SO to ii
Oil, Irnseed gal 7ft to B0
Uo. lanners tbi. 17 oo to is eo
Powder, Dupsnt's 6 00
Rice, new crop, 4 to 41
ay, bush 60
Ra, IS. a
Rum, Jamaica, ga I 8 00

do. Sr Crix, 1 10
do. N. E. 4itoeo

Simnr, N. O.
do. Porto Rlen, !' S
d-- . St Croix, to
do.
do. lump
do. tost t4 to C

Salt, Liverpool.
do.

ask 00 to 5
dj Hoth. eo to5do. Alum, hush 40 to 45

Tallow. 7 ! 7
Tea, per lb 7a to 1

Tobacco, leaf to.1
Wheat, bush 70 0 7.1
Whiskey 30 to 32J
Wool, IS to 17
Wine, Mala?a, irint,do Madeira. t 3 In 1 SO

o Port, 50 to 3 00
4-- 4 Sheetings, Fsy. raanafactorr. vd 7
34 do
3') inch, heavy, rd Iu

REMARKS. A moderate arr.oinr of cotton has
been offered, nnd smcw;rat lower rofes been psid.Advic-- 8 frpm New- - York indicate a decline of an
to I cent there. The arrivals in New York have
been ronidvJerab! v more rhen iart'raar. Tfe hi4,h.t pYfoea'pai.J hi'r Hirin the we-fc,ca- ;,, has brn
5 cents; im ro X mort:. has Jteea ol.tained, when
cohiderablR no'i have brn wanted bv vei'er.
Floor remain stationary .'3 25 to ii ro.' Whis-
key 30 lo 3-- Bucon 5 lo S. 'i lf.T ha, tn a
pfrit ofpt u!ation in Tl.c artj.'la 0f Molaes and

N.O. Suar, hnt frw lot 1., what has eharppdhanur. within a few days. Pr irea rnav now be ceo-idr- d

very nnerttled. hut modcratdy higher,
CHARLESTON. March M -- Cotton be r.mained about tha snrne; soma improvsmenl in

anoonto( sabs, anrl on omedavs drjrmjfha weka slight advance. Price raig d froir4 4 to 5
for middlings. A very iiprior artie'e brui.f CJ
cents. Rir-.ebea- to look un tttin. and was 0'

--in at 52 50 fo S3. 25 n- -r c t. Roi?h Rire Irom
52 to 84 cenfs per Lnaf-I- . "Flo rr J4 59. S;dt, 1 DB

par sack- - Lard 7 1." L' ui:nna '4 a .1

cts. per lb. . Coffee, 400 bt3 Rio aotd at 6 tn 7J.
Ntlases has advanced in price; Ncsr Orleans
brought 57 cts.; Cuba i i.

Butter, " 15 itch, atStills, 1 00
Beeswax, ; - , ?S Sugar, brown. 8
Brandy , apple ,- - 3S Rosin . 1 SO

CofTo, : P Tur.ertlns 2 25
Cotton .pT I h ." b Tar f 25
FUnr.per bbl 4 5n Tim' rr
Lima, bbl i $5 Wid! boards 6 0

Rhtnjtss, - - ; 2 25 F ooriigr brd4 II 25
30Molasses, T 84

" h ' 7 Feathers, S
--r--Bacot".

Be-wo- i,
. 22 Iron, 1

ft) Mnlasss.CofTos, H- Nsils.Cot too, r it4 SO 5?u-r- ,
Corn e

, 09 Tefcaera

Gen. Simon Cameron, democrat," has been
elected to-th- U. S.'Senate from Pennsylvania,
in "place "o'f Mr Buchanan.

Hon.. Aarou V. Brown has been nominated
by the democrats of Tenue'see for Governor
of that State. " ' ' -

TO THE MEilCHANTS.
Th-rr- is a suh.jaet, which materially atT-ct- s our

iulcr-8t- s iu Fayetteville. urrd in the country, which
ouzht tob-- j lookc:! into. 'Ti? the subject ot freights
on ttreC ipe Fear. I believe the prces now t barg-
ed by the boat owners, Iiavc been e.s la'dislird more
than 2 year, and ar ; IromSSto 50 percent h'g'uer
thnri tb y ouht to be. Rinc-- e tho estabnshnient of
these rales, prices- - in tvery-d- i partni?nt;t:f ttusincss
hav been d tn'ased. A nd oiit , vce t
ihsp b"t ovyiiers.toJsUeii on lis, .hije r.ot

to work Fur pne-hai- t. the Jiprofttsid t'uirner
times? 'Tis unjust and unreasonubk-- . Tb rutes
on the Pedee have been so reduced, that tficChcraw
mTcHar.fs are now enabled Vs farnut'trff n in tho
sale of the heavy and necessary articl for the
country; sueh as sa!t, .&c. Docs not tha existence
of our "ptat-- e "depend upon its reduction ? I merely
throw on' thfge bintj; and fom one will pur-
sue it furtliT. A MERCHANT.

MARRIt:i).
In Wakn can ltv, on the 13rh inst, at th"? reai-derj- ce

ir' AInrtin Jones, Mr Daniel 13 Holland to
Miss Sarah H JnHes.

In Eiecombf county," on The 27th ii'.t ,Mr Jup.
t Miss Adeline EasonC

DICI).
In Sa'npon counte, on the 3 !st January, Mis

ANN lUKPHY,ife of Mr. Areh'd Murphy, in
the 32d year of her nsro. In early life s' in united
herself to the.M. E. Church, and r- - mained a con-
sistent and ex- - inpiary member until death. Ofh'-- r it

maj' c:nphaticaily lut farti, she loved the housr-- , the
people, and the Al inistcrs of the jord. As n cuin-panio- u

rrioth-tr- , mislrtes, and friend, she s'-- t an
example well worthy the imitation ot others. Dur-

ing the last six or rcv-- h yars Af her lif', she was
the subj' cl of severe bodily afRiction, whieh she
born with extraordinary foititutle and resignation.
"Bbsscd are Hie dead "who die iu tho .Lord."
Com. '

Ne.ir Alforilville, Robeson county, at the resi-

dence of tiis brntlu-r- , Zaeh:rriah, Fulrriri on the
9;h inst afrer a liuwt rmj illness of mere than fiv

years. FRANCIS S. FUL.MORE, in the 39th
year of his age.
, In Bladon county, ou tlie 2d inst., Mnjor John
Leonard, a native f Brunswick County, hut for

many years a resident of Montgomery, Ala.

SHIP NEWS:

PO It T OF YILML G TOJY.
ARRlriZD.

j March 15. Br l T "'ii nti, f.oii i ouapo --

Otcair,
schr

i LouiH. froiu V -- i, fro in
Ho-.o;:- . Br 7.

Brig Franei-- L

Dutfl. from N.
sehr Re,jf:nt-- r, front IS'ew .

. CLE.niKD. '
,

(

M trch 12. Schr Leander, lo New Orlett! 13.
3 masted schr Aurora, to BarluuJoVi'. t'4. Br brfc"
t':.U..i, i H.l f., K O P.,U.i.-.- r- I. P Sirntrj
to N York sthr President, to Boston. Brig
Noble-- to Belize, Honduras Brig Fox, to Gun in I --

oop Brig A!vanu, to Boston. 18. Br i Triumph
t Barbaidoos Bi'i Champion, to Ant lirua--Br- ig

Peruvian, lo Ni w Orle-.ns--B- r hrig Lortl of the
Islt-e- , toLiverpool Brii Franklin, toBoston schr
iS Carolina, to Philadelphia.

The Spring Session
r M 1 HI 1 T i: Cl t

ui .ur uiiu .till udfiim otnouijjjyw uuill'll-cil.-uctl till III : l l wi iijJil.The Scholastic year, as heretofore announce'), con-
sists ol'mne months, from the 15th of October to the
I5th ot July, heins two ees-io- n of 4 months each.
The present Quarter, however, will extend to the
15th of May and after that time Pupils may be
entered forany portronjf the remaining Quarter,
as may be eonveni.-n-r .

March 22, 1S45.

State of North Carolina Moore county.
Court nf Picas and Quarter Sessions Jan-

uary 'lerm, 1845.
Jann s McGiIvary end Thomas B. Ty son vs. J.s.

C. Tyson.
Original Attachmenf. John Tvson nimmoned at

Garnijije-- .

IT appearing to tha s.it rsficlion of the Court thit
t!ie dttindant in this ca-e- , Jamos C Tyson, hath
abscond' d or so conceals himaelt that the ordinary
process ot Jtw canno' be served on him, whereupon
it is ordered by thfCoort that pirblicalion be made
fir-fi- weeks in tho iSorih Carol oian, notifying
said Tvfon of the issuing of said attachment, -- and
requiring him to appear at the next term of eairl
Court, to be held on the fourth Monday ia April,
IS45, an I then and th-T-- e replevy and plead, or
judjjrrvnt hy.d'fjult will he awarded against him,
and the kbt attached will be condemned to the

of plaintiff's dr maud. -

Wi!rrfii, Atrxanner C Curry, e'erk of our sai l

Conrt at Offia in Carlha-jc- , thi fourth Munilny
i; January,- A D, 145, and lire U9thy'tar cf
American IadependeRc-- .

A. C. CfJRRY, Ckarfc.
March 22, 1815. 3t7-6- t. per adv.-?:!- , 25.

. State of North C'arollna-Moor- cbuhfv.
Court of Pleas and Quti, te Sessions- - Jan- -

, . vary Term, 1345'.'";
- AlassndVr C CuTry vs. James CTys'or?. lt'
Oriintl.A.tJschiiienf. - Joht Tysa'n-rM'A.rit- l D

Tyson f u:iimo;rr d as Crariiih-PCfl- . f u',3 .

IT appearing to the satisfaction of tbii-C9!- rt tfiat
thetfeten'-ar- in tins case, Ja'oes C Tysqru harh
ab.-e-sod-ed or o eorceals hiuiself that trie ordinary
process nflaw r!Mt be served on Id'h.
it is ordered bv th Qonrt-tha- t pubheation bsraade
torix wscks'i.i the North CaroUn aPi iviAin
aafd Tyson of the iMuin; of said attachmt nU ad

bim to appear at tha rrrxt term of sard
Co.ttrt-- to be b-l- d on the fourth Monday in Aprri,
1315, and then and thore v and r Irsd. r

jodgmrnt Iy dcfanlt will be . waded-a-a- t two.
and rhr debts an .chrd' will be condemned , to tne
satisfiction of plui-ntift-

Witness. Alsand.r C Corry, cl-- rk ef-o'J- said
Constat OlBce in Carths.-ibevM- y

' m January, "A:. D. I345, and
-- Amrxah lrt dependence. CRR c'k; .

' March e-- tet5. 317-fi- t. P radv t 25.

Ti a nTw a y .
FROM ike SrihecnHf-- r on or about Monday
last rnv boy JOHN. Said boy is a muTa't, about
S tret 5 r 6 inohrs hih, with a Iars bushy head ;
wontd probab'y weigh 150 pounds. , Hebns a
car on bis left wrist ; is not erect and niraisH

his rsrriaffe, hot mcves commonly hrlk. . He had
oo wban he a black seal skin 'cop, an, bear
skin clb orcoat LwiH P a ward of 'thr-- .

W him. ifrakwrrieif P0ntaHtifia-J- t

( lofffrcdlo any'Jalf ori oflbnaty. AH parsons
arherebv forwarnod against harhorlft Of eaaploy--

in? said boy, as tha en??tr ot tne taw m "--'

farced acaiast tbesi. str.Msfrb 99, IfMI declines a re flection. " -- 1 s?n Minister I 3 ; :

-


